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A$ a counesy m the anis1.s and 10 01hcr members of lht audience. latecomers will be stat· 

cd a1 an approprilllc hme. For the same reasons return co seating following mlenn1Sllon 

should be prompt. Aucndaocc by children under chic age of rtspons1bfe bchavJOf i$ Ji$<

oouragcd. Audio and video n:cordmg equ1pnent, c.unera.s, (,:dlu.lar ~tiones or 01.her ~lee· 

uonic de\'icts may ,,oi be used 111 My petfomiance in any :wditorium of IUSB. Eatmg and 

dnnkmg in the Campus Auditorium. Rcci1a1 Ha11 and Upsaagc arc prohibited. Smok.mg u1 

nOI pcnnined tn any building of Indiana Umvers11y South Bc:nd. 

Auclieooe member$ wishir.g 10 g1eet the performers should pt'oceed It) 1he lounge and oor· 

rtdor on chc ca.st ~idc ()( 1he auditorium. Pltasc do n,ot enter 1hc back siagc area following 

chc perfonnance. 
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Annie Fullard , Violin 
Mar i Sato, Violin 

Kirsten Docter , Viola 
Merry Peckham, Cello 

Program 

String Qua rtet in D minor, K. 173 

Allegro ma molto moderato 

Andantino graLi<JS<) 

Menuetto 

Allegro 

W.A . Mozart 

Nighlfields ( 1994) for String Quartet Joan Tower 

lnte1uission 

Quartet in F Major , Op. 96 " American.. 

Allegro ma non troppo 

Lento 

Mollo vivace 

Finale: Vivace ma non troppo 

Antonin Dvorak 



Biographical Information 
The Cavani String Quar1cl, winner of the prestigious 1989 Naumburg Chamber 

Music Award, has been described by The Washington Post as "completely engrossing, 
powerful and elegant.' ' Formed in 1984, lhe quartet performs regularly on major con
cert series and festivals throughout North America and Europe. Appearances include 
the Carnegie Hall Centennial Series and Alice Tully Hall in New York, the Corcoran 
Gallery of Art and Kennedy Center in Washington D.C .. the Ambas.~ador Series in 
Los Angeles and Muziekcentrum De ljsbreker in Amsterdam. 

The Quartet's recordings feature an unusual range of repertoire including quartets 
by Dvorak, Schumann, Bart6k, Ravel, the premiere rcconling of George Szell's Piano 
Quintet, Donald Erb's Quartet No. 2, as well as works by Chausson and de Falla with 
soprano Benita Valente. The Cavani Quartet has commissioned and pcrfonned the 
music of a world wide array of living composers, including Ellen Taaffe Zwilich, Dan 
Welcher, ]()an Tower and Donald Erb. 

Formerly in residence at the University of California/Riverside the Cavani 
Quartet was appointed to the Faculty of the Cleveland Institute of Music as quartct
in-rcsidencc in 1988. Deeply commilled to the teaching ofchamber music, the 
Quartet has developed a series of educational and outreach programs for a wide vari
ety of settings and for audiences ofall ages. In addition to their residency at the 
Cleveland Institute, the Cavani Quartet has performed "mini" residencie., at colleges, 
universities. and in con1muni,ies across the United State. including Lwo seasons of 
children ·s concerts for the Chamber Music Society of Lincoln Center. Closer lo 
home, the Quartet has developed a unique and long-standing relationship with the 
Cleveland public schools and the Cleveland School of Arts, in1roducing students of 
all ages to the joys of chamber music. In I 996, as a result of their extensive experi
ence in chamber music education. the Cavani Quartet was invited to participale as 
faculty in the lirsl national Chamber Music Educator/ Ensemble Seminar spons(>red 
by Chamber Music of America. 

1lie Michiana community is fortuna1e in having lhc Quartet conduct a residency 
this weelc for conununity school children and social service organizations. Eleven 
different programs are being presented including innovative workshops for pre
schoolers; Headstart, elementary and middle school studenL,; high school chamber 
ensembles; hospital patients; and residents of lhc YWCA. 11,e Fischoff Chamber 
Music Association is pleased to be producing this residency for our community and 
its children 

Violinist Annie FuUard is currently on the faculty at tlie Cleveland lns1i1ute 
of Music and is a founding member of the Cavani Siting Quartet. She holds a Master 
of Music degree in Performance and Literature from the Eastman School of Music, 
and did additional studies at Ohio State. Indiana University and Yale University. Major 
teachers and mentors include Donald Wcilerstein, Franco Gulli and Peter Salaff. 

Mari Sato, violinist, is a nalive of Ontario, Canada, and is currently on 1he foc
ully a1 the Cleveland Institute of Music. She received her Bachelor of Music 
Degree from the Cleveland lnstilUle of Music and pursued graduate sludies al the 
University of Michigan. Major teachers include David Cerone, David Updegraff. 
Paul Kantor, Julia Bushki>va and Ralph Aldrich.Violist Kirsten 00<,ter, a 
Bloomington, Minnesota native, received her Bachelor of Music degree from 
Oberlin College, where she studied with Jeffery Irvine and Lynne Ramsey, and 
did further sludies at the Curlis lnslitulc of Music with Karen Tuttle. She is cur
rently on the faculty at the Cleveland Institute of Music. 

Cellist Merry Peckman. a native of the Pacilic Northwest, received her 
Bachelor of Music with Distinction from Indiana University, her Master of Music 
Perfonnancc and Literature from the Eastman School of Music and did additional 
studies al Yale and Ohio Stale University. Major teachers and mentors include Janos 
Starker, Aldo Pariso1, Gary Hoffman and Paul Kau. Ms. Peckham is currently on 
the faculty at the Cleveland Institute of Music. 

Program Notes 
String Quar1et in D minor, K. 173 W. A. Mozart (1756-1791) 

Mozart was seventeen years old when he and his father undertook a visit to 
Vienna in order 10 seek a wider sphere for his talents. The Mozarts remained in the 
Austrian capital between July and September 1773, and during that time Wolfgang 
composed six string quartets, K. 168-173. These quartets have different characteris
tic, from his earlier ones, their slyle is unmistakably Viennese rather than Milanese, 
and the dominating influence was undoubtedly that of Haydn. 

11 is likely that Mozart already knew some of Haydn's earlier quartets from the 
op. 9 and op. 17 sets, but it was probably only on this visit to Vienna that he 
became intimately acquainted with them, and more signilicantly, with the recently 
published op. 20 quartets. Like Haydn's op. 17 and 20, Mozart's Vienna quartets all 
have four movements with a minuet placed either second or third. Two of1hem, 
K.173 included, also have fugal linales, as do several of Haydn's op. 20, though 
Mot.art does not exercise quite the same degree ofself-conscious contrapuntal dis· 
play as Haydn. The quartet in D minor, K. 173, shows how wonderfully successful 
Mozart was in translating Haydn's language into his own idiom. 

Excerpted from 11ores by Clive Brown, "Early String Quartets" 



~-~~---- ---- ---~--- ---~-------~--- ---- ---- ---- --- ~--- --Cf'u11'•._.:.,:_:_:~, 
Ni&lit Fk ld• (1994) for Strina Quartet Jc'4tl Tower (b. 1938) 

tma,cry of ligln and movement come ca»ly to mind with Tower's comp1»1 
tions. 1m•gcry that ,he cncou~•• not only through the musk but .iho through her 
title, and her 0 ..11 comments (rare a. they are) ahout the mu>1c. Her image, grow 
fmm one 1n10 the c>Cher. wrnc11mes "'llh iubllc. ~amleb uan,1II01b, ~nmes 
abrupll). with ,cne In ,umc cases - Blad 7i•/>aZ, for example-a spcc11ic image 
precede, composuion; ,n other c:a,c, -N,ght f,dds. Sno" Orru,.,._ the mu.cc 11,elf 

Ollee ctt•ted. ,uggc,t• '"ual. ph),1,..J rc,,pon,,:. T,,,.cr dedicated h<r fir>t string 
quartet "with uffecu,m and adm1m11on" tn the Muir Quartet. ,.h,ch prcm,cred 1110 

Fehrua,y 1994 Hancher AuJ11<>num, the Loncrs11y of Iowa. ....J the Sno,.b,rd 
lns11tute for the Art> and Hum~nitic~ C(1tnm1ss1oncd this quanct, the comnusscun 
wa, funded in pan by Chamber Mu,i.: Amen.:1 wnh funJ, from the Pc" Charn•ble 
Tru,ts. Aher ,is fiN pcrlc,rmance ,n Iowa, the Quanct tuok Night 1'ieltls on tour 
throughout the Un11cd St•tcs and liurope. 

The ~lule, according to Th\\ocr ...... a:t conceived an« the v.·orl \I..U c:ompk:tcJ 
and r,uvidcs an 11n•gc or ...,u,ng for """1C of lhc moods of the piece: a u>ld v.indy 
night ma whcut fteld ht up b) a bnijht. full moon, where w.-c, of fa,l·mo,ing col
"" ripple o•cr the field,, occa.1,,nJ1f~ scttlina on a pall:h ofgold" 

/1.,,,u from CO Ja,ut 

Q,oamt ia F Major, Op. 96 ("Amcncan") Antonrn Dvor.U. 
In man) "'uys D•orJl's "American" Stnn« Quanct 1> tbe chamber mu,ic equiv

alent ofho, ·-sew Wurld" S)mf'hony Both""~ l!.T1Ucn in America in 1893: bolh 
arc his most popular works m their ~spccuvc field>, both ha-c "ni.llUIYIQ" 1!.h1ch 
hihe p<o,cd dange,,,usty 1t11,lcadin1. In reality lheoc works ttJ>fcsent the nnstalgia 
of a Bohemian in Amenca for his homel•nd. Dvorul came to America in 1892, 
"'hen he was r.ft)·Onc. Ill\ fame Ii.id become 1!.orlJ-wide. reaching America ,ia 
Enaland A~ a rcsuh he was offered the post of director of the newly-opened 
National Con,cr.&llll) of Mu,ic m Ne"' Yun. He rc;id1ly acttr<cd Jnd <1ayed ,n 
Amen.:a for lhttc years 1n all lie did not , hol!.cYcr, find the bu,ttc and n111,e nf 
New Yrnl very con,Juc1ve to compo.1t1on When he heard c,cntually of aC1c.h 
'111..,e ,culemcnt .. tuc:h cxi..1cd at Srilh1llc in lo\\a he to,t littlc time m arrang111g 
to •pend his 1un1111cr ,a.:ouon, there. He amvcJ w11h ht> f•nuly for the fir.i time on 
June 5, 1893, •nd "as 1mmcd~eiy enchanted by hi~ surroundings. In this peaceful 
atmosphe,c he beian work on the f Major String Qu•rtct on June R ond the mu"c 
Oo...ed frum him '""h ,.ondcrful e...c. On June 10 full •lCldce, v.ere comrlcte and 
by June 23 the wo1k had been completely scored. 

ro,cl,olf Arts-l•·tducalion Rosicknct Sponsors 
Arts M,dwcot 

Broadway ·n.catrc ua~uc 

The Cny of Ell.hart IIMl the Genc..s Program 

E.irly childhood Profe~oonat, of Northern lndJani 

11cc: Fredncl S Lp1m, Foundauon 

Indiana Art, Comm"'"'" 

Jone,, Obenchain, f-ord. Punkow, Le"" & Wood, 

Key bank 

N.ouonal lindo"'mcnt for the An, 

NJPSCO 

Productloo Staff 

Or.Thcmas C. Miller. M.si;tW1t Otan ofArts 

J~m,e L. Talt>oom. Pmdctc/Ion C"°nJ11,ator 

Ch3ntcllc C Sn)der, C,aphK Otrigntr 



Major Benefactors ($1,000 & more) 

June H. Edwards 

Firsl Source Bank 

Florence Carroll Trus1 Foundalion 

Kappa Kappa Kappa, Inc. 

Judd and Mary Loo Leigh1on 

The Martin Founda1ion, Inc. 

NIBCO Inc. 

NIPSCO lndu.,rics, Inc. 

Skyline Corporation 

Benefactors (SS00-999) 

Mr. Thomas R. Curski 

Coldwell Banker Anchor Real E.11ate 

IBM Corpora1ion 

Evelyn [n\vO()d, in Me1nory of 

Kennech P. Inwood 

Nlllional Steel Corporation 

Eme.t..line M. Raclin 

Franklin Schurz 

11-.e Sel,ner Co1npany, Inc. 

The Woodwind and The BrJsswin<l 

Sponsors ($250-499) 

Allied Signal Inc. 

Carol and Tom llrademas 

Crowe, Chizek and Company 

Dean and Mrs. Robcn W. Demaree, Jr. 

Larry and Janet Hiler 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hillman 

Laven insurance Agency, Inc. 

Chris and Carmi Murphy 

Barbara K. Warner 

WSBT Sra1ion 

A comple1e Iisl or1hose who support 
ARTS IUSI! can be seen in 1he Campus 
Audi1orium lobby. 
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